Santa Sabina will continue its relationship with the Strathfield Soccer Club to provide Soccer for students K-12 on a weekly basis during the winter season. We hope that the relationship we begun in 2007 will again provide positive opportunities and experiences for our students and the Club. We are very grateful to the Club for affording us this opportunity for our students.

Students Involved: K-12 Boys & Girls

Divisions Offered
- **U6 & U7** – Mixed, ungraded teams, no official scores kept.
- **U8** – Mixed gender teams, graded teams, graded competition, no official scores kept.
- **U9** – Single or mixed gender, graded teams, graded competition, no official scores kept.
- **Boys U10 to Open** – One grade for each age group (sometimes every alternate age group depending on numbers) up to U18. Graded teams with official scoring and results tables.
- **Girls U10 to Open** – One grade for each age group up to U18. Age groups are combined if insufficient players for each age group. Graded teams with official scoring and results tables.

Fixtures
- Boys’ & mixed teams play on Saturday.
- Girls’ teams play on Sunday.

Playing Season
- Games generally commence at the start of April and continue until mid to late August.
- Games are played in most weeks of the holidays but not the Easter weekend or the middle week of the public school holidays in July. The Queens Birthday weekend is used to make up washed out games but is otherwise not a playing week.

Venues
- Venues are in and around the Canterbury / Strathfield area.
- U6 & U7 Teams always play at Strathfield Park

Registration & Fees
- Soccer Registration Contracts will be available from the Sports Box on each campus and the Orientation Portal towards the end of Term 4, 2012 and at the start of Term 1, 2013.
- Fees in 2013 will range from approximately $165 - $225 depending upon the age of the player.
- Fees include registration, insurance, coaching, team equipment and playing shirt.

Uniforms
- Santa players will play in a Strathfield Club uniform like all other Strathfield teams.
- Shirts will be provided to all players as part of registration. Socks and/or Shorts may also be included.

Equipment
- All players must have appropriately fitting shin guards.
- Mouth guards are strongly recommended for all players.
- Each team will be provided with a match ball and training balls.

Coaching & Managing Teams
- Parents and other family members are encouraged to take on coaching and managing roles with the clubs support.
- All coaches should complete a basic coaching course.

Training Sessions
- Training will be held outside school hours.
- Training is generally held in the afternoon or evening at Strathfield Park or Del Monte or Santa Sabina. This enables parent coaches & managers to fit training in around work commitments.

If you have any enquiries regarding Soccer please contact me or visit [www.strathfieldsoccer.com.au](http://www.strathfieldsoccer.com.au)

Sue Wells
Director of Sport
Phone: 9745 0221
Email: s.wells@ssc.nsw.edu.au